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摘  要 








































Since reforming and opening up, China has witnessed the quick development of 
mass media in many ways. The broadcasting, newspapers and magazines now cover 
more areas of China and play growing important roles in people’s daily life with the 
enrichment in their styles and contents. Besides, according the recent statistics, each 
urban family owns at least one TV set on average. What’s more, the network and 
computes or PCs also develop quickly, especially since the late1990’s, the annual 
growth keeps at around 20%.  
Nowadays, Chinese consumers have become increasing interested in the mass 
media, especially the burgeoning ones like TV and network. The marketing field has 
been greatly favored by this trend and taken great advantage of it when organizing the 
enterprises’ marketing activities，which helps to make the marketing activities more 
successful. On the other hand, the consumers will form their own specific concept, 
feelings and attitudes when contacting the media, which we call the process of 
consumer socialization by media. This paper tries to study how the mass media affect 
consumer socialization, analyze the major factors in the affecting process and identify 
the features of the mass media on consumer socialization. It aims to help to make 
right and more effective marking strategies. 
There are two aspects that the former related studies on consumer socialization 
have not concerned. First, the former studies are mostly on the children and 
adolescents while the adult are neglected. Second, how the result of consumer 
socialization will react to the process of the consumer socialization has seldom been 
touched.  
On the results of domestic and international studies and the survey data , This 
paper discusses the role of such factors as demographic factors on the consumers’ 
preference of media and their attitudes towards the media, identifies the main factors 
in forming the consumers’ s attitudes towards the media and analyzes how such 
attitudes react to the other result of consumer socialization, thus , from a wider aspect , 
studies the influences of the media on the consumer socialization. 
This paper, based on the consumer socialization, points out that marketing 
strategies and activities should have specific aims and pay more attention to the 
establishment of integrity. These ideas are quite new and adoptable.  
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第一章  导论 
 1












第一节  选题背景及问题的提出 
改革开放以来，大众传媒在中国发展迅速，广播电视台的数量有了大幅度增
长，各种出版物层出不穷，以彩色电视和网络使用为例，1985 年中国城镇居民
每百户彩色电视机拥有量仅为 17.21 台，1999 年已达 110 台之多，而到 2004 年
已突破 133 台，基本上达到了每户一台（及以上的水平）；家用电脑从无到有，
每百户拥有数量由 1999 年的 5.91 台，上升至 2004 年的 33.1 台[2]，增长了近五
倍；网络使用情况更是呈现出爆炸式迅速增长，同期（1999～2004）网民人数由
210 万人，发展到 9400 万人，到 2005 年已经突破一亿人；上网计算机台数也从
74.7 万台[3]发展至 4160 万台[4]，到 2005 年已接近 5000 万台[5]。中国艺术研究
院文化研究所 2004 年公布的《我国公众闲暇时间文化精神生活状况的调查与研
究》指出尽管公众“阅读报纸、书刊的时间都有所减少”，但看电视的时间“增
加了进一个小时”，“居民平均每天有 2 小时 39 分钟用在看电视上，占总闲暇时
间的 46.22%，占全天的 11.04%。”“在全部 30 小类活动中，位于第 3 位”[6]。
































资料来源：①中国统计年鉴.2005； ②中国互联网络信息中心. 中国互联网络发展状况统计报告   (1～
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